Provide space for critical/temporary food, sanitation, health, medical, or social services distribution centers.

**CONTEXT**
- Near key essential destinations such as markets, clinics, community centers, and transit stops.
- Adjacent to hospitals or medical centers that require additional capacity.

**KEY STEPS**
- Identify and prioritize relevant locations based on city demographic/health data and medical center locations.
- Work with local medical centers to forecast where expanded capacity might be needed.
- Fully or partially close streets to erect tents, distributions centers, or mobile stations.

**TIMELINE:** Days to weeks.

**DURATION:** Hours, days, weeks, or months.

San Francisco, CA, USA

A sanctioned tent encampment for people experiencing homelessness in San Francisco provides physical distance markers for tents and amenities.
São Caetano, Brazil
São Caetano installed hygiene stations near transit stops.

Lenasia, South Africa
South Africa expands testing locations with quick-build tents and spread out waiting areas in Lenasia, south of Johannesburg.